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download.The socio-sexual behaviour of five populations of zebra
finch, Taeniopygia guttata, in the combined test of male visual
choice. A combined test of male visual choice was used to
investigate the socio-sexual behaviour of five populations of zebra
finch, Taeniopygia guttata, breeding in the wild. The combined test
is a natural behavioural test whereby males have to choose
between one set of females which differ in the degree of sexual
receptivity (High Receptive or High Inactive) and another set of
females which differ in the degree of synchrony with males in their
sexual activity (High Active or Inactive). The males have to decide
which female to court for successful copulation and breeding.
Males of the High Inactive populations chose the High Receptive
females more often than did those of High Active populations. The
males of the Tepozteco population, and the males of the High
Receptive population reared in captivity, showed higher levels of
homogamy than the males of the High Active and Inactive
populations (High Active Males, High Inactive Males and Inactive
Females, respectively). High Receptive Females of all populations
except the High Active Females showed a significantly lower level
of sexual receptivity compared to the females of the other
populations, while males of the High Inactive populations showed
higher levels of sexual receptivity than the males of the High
Active populations. We suggest that the females of all populations
except the High Active Females express high levels of sexual
receptivity and that males of all populations except the High Active
Male populations are attracted to the females of all populations
except the High Inactive Females. In order to gain knowledge
about the role of the characters influencing the choice of the male
(visual cues, socio-sexual experience and/or female personality) in
this species, we evaluated different visual cues related to female
cuteness, which were evaluated for the females of all populations



using a computer-automated procedure. The males of the Low
Receptive populations, reared in captivity, used the visual cues
related to female cuteness for the evaluation of the females, but
the males of the High Receptive populations did not. This study
suggests that choice of the female may depend on: 1) different
levels of sexual receptivity in
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Professional.rarThe role of cervical curettage in the evaluation of
the thyroid. Cervical curettage is a valuable tool in the evaluation
of a thyroid nodule. It is sensitive and specific for detecting
malignancy. When a pathological report describes metastases to
the lymph nodes, the surgeon must exercise caution in evaluating
the remainder of the nodule because the presence of metastases
does not indicate malignancy. Cervical node metastases may be
present in approximately 20 per cent of all nodular goiters. With
metastases to the lymph nodes, a 10 per cent risk of recurrence is
associated with each retained node. A review of the literature is
presented, emphasizing the clinical value of cervical curettage.The
present invention relates to a window opening and closing device
provided with electric energy transmission means. More
specifically, the present invention relates to a window opening and
closing device which includes heat-releasing means and is
operable with electric energy transmission means using an electric
motor. Electric opening and closing devices are known in the art.
An example of such is disclosed in British Patent Specification No.
2145744. To prevent jamming of the device in positions during
closing operations the device includes a ball-and-socket joint
connection between its drive and driving arm. The ball-and-socket
joint is supplied with electric energy for operating the device by
means of slip-ring contacts located on the driving arm. A
disadvantage with this device is that the window may be prevented
from being fully closed. Furthermore the use of the joint



connection between the drive and the driving arm makes the
device rather complicated. A further drawback with electric
opening and closing devices of the aforesaid type is that the lack of
electric energy transmission means tends to result in inaccuracy in
the operation of the device and that the device must always be
fully closed before electric energy can be supplied by means of the
electricity transmission means. The present invention aims at
obviating the aforesaid drawbacks. To this end, in accordance with
the invention, the aforesaid drawbacks are obviated by f988f36e3a
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